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Allies
6ERMANS CLAIM

VICTORIES FROM

BRITISH TROOPS

AMKRT THAT MANY OF KNKMY'H

POHITIONS OAITURKD

Utikm to the Northwest or Glvenchy

Gestured by Uiumm, Is (Mktal

Report KagUh Rt at North

Uw Artillery Prevent AaUrs

Advance French Claim Kxptoalo

of German Train North of Verdun.

Hailed Press Mr? let
PARIS, Oct 6. It has bwa

here that Prticb artillery ex-plo-

a Ueraaa train north of Ver-

dun, near Ornoe. That further prog
rwa waa made la Artola and Cham
psgne waa not Intimated.

The bombardment of Artola waa
bwjf last night.

There It desperate fighting at Quon
aevlera, Vlo aur Alnea and on the Pla-tea- u

Louvron, aad aa artillery ex
change In Champagne.

Artillery duela coatlauad through
the alg ht Bear Verde Grande, the Ba
varian Farm and Bouaua Hill.

United lreaa Service
BERLIN, Oct. 6. It U officially

announced that the Germans repulaed
attack on the weeterm front yester
day, and recaptured from the French
a aectlon to the northweat of Given
chy.. The official statement la aa fol
Iewa:

"The English were repulaed In the
North Looe by a ball of band gre-

nade. In the Champagne dlatrlct the
Uermana were bombarded heavily to
the aouthweat of Soualu, but our artil-
lery proreated the enemy's adTaace.
la Argonne, near Vauquols, we cap
lured aoveral of the enemy's poal
tloaa."

Ju.t what tbeae Oerman victories
mean la at preaeat dlHcalt to decide.
Their full extent la Impossible to
learn, but aome military eaperts think
that the Oermaaa are beginning to

p item the tcrlflc aaaault aad adTaace
of tho atllea, for which armlea of men
were drawn from other fronta.

OREGON STATE

DAY OCT. 30TH

ALL HONORS THAT CAN BB HEAP

ED ON ORHOON WILL COMB ON

THAT DAY GOVERNOR WITH

VCOMBB TO PRBSIDE

(Herald faajlas ervlee)
OREOON BU1LDINO, Panama-Pa-clfl- c

Bxpoaltoa, Oct, 6 Oregoa iUU
per at the exposition baa been aet for
Monday, October SO. Tbla la aa ex
poaltlon a.rraagemeat, aad on that

y all hoaora that caa be beeped
upon the Beaver State by the expoal
Hon oilclals wlli be fertbeomlng. Thla
nnna that the ehlel dlftilUtrlee, aa

eH aa the leaser lumlaartea, of tbla
ireateat of all fain will doa ailk tllss
aad other preeerlbed parapheraalla,
ntber themeelvee tote automobiles,

with QoTMiar WlUyeombe to the
freat car, w feUew the xpoeltloa
M Marto bands te taa Oretoa

buudlag, aad there la the aaadow ot
the moderm Partaetie wax elogueat
over the gitrwaa aebleveamU of thetotgfc,. :

"oreraer WHbyeemb, waoee busl- -
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Prepare to Meet New Balkan Enemy
ULTIMATUM OF WIT FLOWS AT I Dropping Steel Darts on Soldiers' I STRAHORN AFTER

HOSTILITIES IN iRUSSIA IS STILL

IGN0RED.REP0RT

TIME LIMIT EXPIRES WITH NO

WORD PROM SOFIA

War to Expected With No Further

Parleying RasU Minister Leave

Ixadoa Military Activity Report

ed at Ode Russia Prepare to

Transport Troops to Bulgaria All

Roiunaalaa Hope Given Up.

United I'ress Servica
LONDON, Oct. 6. The allies arc

making preparation to meet the now
cuomy In tho Balkans, while nwaltlng
Bulgaria's anawor to the Ruaalan ulti-

matum. Tho tlmo limit lias expired
with no word from Bona or 1'otrograd.
Tho newspapers havo agreed
that Ilulgarla probably Ignored tho
ultimatum, aa waa expected.

The Ruaalan minister loft last
night. War la expected with no fur-

ther parleying.
Home and Athena reported military

activity nt Odessa. .
I

United I'ress Service
SKDASTOI'OL, Oct. li. The Rus- -

slana are preparing to transport an
expedition to the Bulgarian coast.
Though tho allies hoped for Rouman
ian aid In case tho Bulgarians entered
on the aido or me uermans, rcceni
dlapatchea from Bucharest Indicate
little hope can bo held In that direc-
tion.

KLAMATH MOVIES

DRAW ATTENTION

M) BETTER PICTURES ON THE

tmOUNDH IS flKNRRALLY AD-O-

MUTED FINK DISPLAY

LIQUID AND COMB HONEY

(Herald Special Service)

SAN FRAN0I8CO, Oct. 6. fllxteen
hundred feet of movlo dim, made in
Klamath county by n Klamath county
man, la an added attraction In the
Oregon building's theater.

This shows some magnificent for-

ests and farm scenes and mountain
glorlea of that region. Thta la at-

tracting a great deal of attention,
i It la generally admitted that there
la not a better picture, show on the
grounda than that of the Oregoa
building. Klamath has also bees
freshening up or broadening Ha coun-

ty display. There la now a flae die-pl-ay

of comb and liquid honey, eeat
by H. A, Kattenhorn; applea nave
como from M. Barnum of Merrill;
pears from H. F. Murdoch of Keno;
forage plants from L. O. Slaemore,
Fort Klamath; celery from Fred
Nltechelm; beets from N. 8. Merrill ;

Burbank potatoea from W. w. wwu
ot Merrill; Idaho Rurala from Claude
Hill at Mt, LaW.

Klamath live wlrea ana Bepreeesua.
tlve Phil Blnnott are trying to Hat 100

for a apodal one-far-e excuralon on the
lTtbi coed for one week, several
groupa have enrolled already.

sftdiibUWlaw Attractive
The exhibit wladow Is beginning

to attract attention of vlaltora to
Klamath. Falla. Moaeter vegetables.
honey, etc., are oa display,' above the
caption "If you bate better than tnie,
brine It In." The prlie-wlnnl-ng

areducta of the soaaaaa fair win
eat be put ea dlepUy aa they were

brought to Kiamatn ram ioay.

COUNCIL OVER

SCALESMEASURE

NEED OF GENERAL INSPECTOR

CONOKDBD

Man lo Trot All Products, Test Milk,

Meat, Etc., la Suggestion Woald

Protect Citizens and Guarantee Han

lUUon Ctilef of Police Scored

Again Over Old Issue Argument

Starts Wit Mowing.

Tho proposed wolghts and meas-
ures ordlnanco didn't generate any
heat at last night's council mooting,
but It waa productlro of some real,
ncross-the-tabl- e wit. It brought out a
stiggostlon that In all probability wilt
result In an Important and beneficial
ordinance to the people ot Klamath
Falls, and a.-- new office.

It waa In tho old matter of whether
tho chief of police could handle tho
nddltlonnl duties of weights and
scales Inspector. After thla waa dis
cussed, after It was claimed the chief
of police didn't or couldn't handle all
his duties now, tho point was made
that k now office ought to be created

that of an produce In-

spector.
The Idea was for the city to pro-

cure n lot on which to have the public
Rcalcs, aa well as tlo-rack-s, automo-
bile camp grounda, otc. But not only
must this Inspector Inspect the scales,
Lut everything elae that la brought in
and sold In the city. He would have
full right to take any milk, any meat,
any produce, and get It tested and re--
weighed. Then on the matter of
milk, came the flow ot wit.

"I've seen milk come into this
town," began Councilman Doty, "that
ought to be taken first to a barber
shop, then to a distillery, and then to
the hogpen!"

Tnen Clerk Leavitt gave an anec
dote ot a fanner who gleaned a email
but very dead rat from hla milk caa
before he brought it to town, and the
ntan'a Jubilance at discovering It early
enough that he didn't have to throw
nway the entire can.

"Well, the way I feel about milk la
thla," aald another councilman, "Just
like some people think about wbla-ke- y

don't care for It at all."
"I've drank milk all my life, and

whlakey, too, tor that matter," waa
the response across the table.

That the city needa aucb an Inspect-
or so that the people can get full
value, for their money In milk, wood,
etc., that aanltatlon, etc., could be
guaranteed, waa agreed. When at
laxt thla weight and acalea measure
cornea up for It will, according
to present Indications, create aucb aa
office.

KILLS HUSBAND

TO ESCAPE HIM

WIFE OF ITALIAN FARMER

SHOOTS WHEN HER HUSBAND

STARTS TO BREAK DOWN DOO

BARRICADED AGAINST HTM

United Press Service
BEAVBRTON, Oct. 8, A bitter

quarrel preceded the shete taat killed
Joe Merlow, aa Italia farmer, by
hla wife, Rosa. The wife ha beea
arretted,,

According to her atory her buabaad
armed hlmeelt with a etub e4 alert-
ed to break Into her room, wbtek aha
ka4 bmrrteaded to eaeapa ale 'wrath.
She shot to areroat hie eatranee,

Heads From an Aeroplane

No. I Actual SIxc of dart.
No. a Boxful of darU.

This Is Just one of the neat little
Inventions of the1, war. It waa not
thought ot beforejknd never used, un-

til Improved wayB of killing men bad
to be found. An aeroplane may be
loaded with aoveral boxes of these
steel darts, about three Inches long.
When the aviator geta over the enemy

Fred Fleet

Blockade

The following on "The Klamath
Blockade" appears In the September
number of the Pacific Coaat Banker,
under tho name ot Fred Fleet:

As tho cholceat cake with the thick
est frosting Is frequently placed by
tho cook' on the highest shelf In the
pantry, for reasons she refuses to di-

vulge, so it happens that the overseer
of Oregon's destiny has reserved, high
tn tho state cupboard, so to apeak.
and at present almost inaccessible,
one of the richest, moat productive
sections on the entire PaclQo Coaat.

Klamath county, centered by Klam
ath Falls, la situated In South Cen-

tral Oregon, on a branch ot the South
eru Pacific, reached from Weed,
Cf.llf. eighty mtlee south. The word

twig" would convey the idea of
Klamath's railroad facilities even bet-

ter than "branch." Klamath county
la Just midway between Ban Francisco
and Portland oa what must In a ahort
time be the mala line between these
two points. It la .located at the head

ASK TROOPS TO

HANDLE STRIKE

UNION LEADERS AT MORENOI UN

ABLE TO HANDLE THE SITU A

TION-YNAMI- OUTS Off
LIGHT AND

United Preee Serylee
CLIFTON, Arte., Oet. . The aa

thorlUee were teaMe to lean who
red the eta dynamite abate at Mar

V ""9t jtj

No. ow they slip from the box.
No.. 4 Falling from aa arroplaae.

he can pull a lever which opena a door
tn the bottom of hla flyer. ,Tbe darta
shoot down from a groat height, fall-
ing with the point toward the earth.
Dropped from a height of a'few yarda
they probably would not cauae Injury,
but when they fall a half mile they
gain, auch force that they will pierce
a skull.

Writes of

in Klamath

of the Klamath River, the only water
outlet to the coaat between the Co
lumbia Rtver and the Sacramento.

With an elghty-flv- e mile Unk oa the
northwest to complete the Southern
Pacific main line, 110 miles on the
north to meet the Oregon Trunk at
Bend, and about tho elm distance on
the southeast to complete the .Modoc
Northern Into Reno, Nov., Klamath,
like the cake In the cupboard, remalaa
out ot reach ot the hands stretched
In her direction. Klamath, whose
900,000 acres of tillable land give her
three times the agricultural territory
tributary to Los Angeles; whose

feet of standing yellow
Pine ia ihe largest body ot this variety
on the earth's surface; wnoae tre
mendous water power would turn ev
ery wneel in California ana wegon;
whose Indescribable Crater Lake and
kindred scenic attractions rank su-

preme and alone,. ia almost aa bad of
aa Robinson. Crusoe.

Klamath, with its splendidly equlp--

( Continued oa page I)

enci last night and ahut off the power
and light here. The blast did bat lit
ale damage otherwise. The short!
suspects striking miners, whose pur
pose waa iatlmidattoa.

United Press' Servica
MORBNCI, Aril., Oct. 5. Taa

Ualen leaders have naked that elate
troopa be transferred from Cliftoa
here. They are'aaable to cope with
the ettlke eKuaAlen. "

The Mexlcaaa want to drive oat the
laborers uaboldlac the ante.
union aten were canned lent Bight

Thinks Day Dreams Daniaroaa
United Press Service

SAN ntANOMOO, Oet l.-r-Day

dreama are 'dan serene, auett Df.i J.
O. Bgebarg. Saturday. Fat a r,,,1trNKfr'

INFORMATION

EASTERN OREGON

- :v
FAMOUS RAILROAD BUILDER HAS

ENGINEERS AT WORK

Gathering Dau oa Caats eflJeatrac'
tloH of Road Between Bead m

Klamath Falls aad Paisley, Lake.

view, SUver Lake aad Saaua

Lake Much Depeade oa Ffadtega

of Engineers Now Working.

BEND, Ore., Oct. 6. Robert ti.
Strahorn, builder ot the North Coaat
road and ot the Portland, Eugene
Eastern, from the preaidency of which
be recently resigned, haa started aa
engineering party at work, In Central
Oregon. Careful survey are betag
made of the more expensive portions
of the routes, which Mr. Strahorn haa
been considering for the development
of Central Oregon, for tho purpose of
obtaining exact Information as to

costs, etc Assisted by the informa-
tion so obtained, Mr. Strahorn will
decide whether ho will proceed with
the enterprise.

'In authorising - this anaouncemont
Mr. Strahorn' says that he does not
wish the public to get unduly excited
over the news, nor to get the Impres-
sion that, this actually means a rail
road. Those who have been in touch
with the railroad builder'a investiga
tions feel, however, In spite of this
warning, that a long atep toward the
desired lines haa been taken, and are
hopeful that Mr. Strahorn will decide
to go ahead.

Only the termini of the lines under
consideration are known aa yet. Mr.
Strahorn's statement speaking ot the
line between Bend and Harney Valley
and between Bend and Klamath Fails,
Paisley, Lakevtew, Stiver Lake and
Bummer Lake are believed to be-- In
line for railway benefits, however, la
case the work Is taken an.

The work of the engineering tarty
whlchTIa now In the field will deal first
with such divides as thafi betwo
Palaley and Lakevlew and between
Silver Lake and Summer Lake: the
work beginning at Lakevlew and ecm-tn-g

northward. Weather permitting,
the surveys will be extended over the

(Continued, on Pags J)

EVEN MONEY ON

FIRST BIG GAMQ

LITTLE MONEY IN SIGHT FOB

BOSTON-PHILADELPHI- A CLASH.

ALEXANDER WILL PITCH FOR

THE PHILLIES

United Preas Service
NEW tORK, Oct. 5. The odds

have dwindled to even mosey on the
Boston-Philadelph- ia class, and. little
money Is la sight, weather condi
tions will be Important tasters as to
the outcome of the came.

Alexander will pRah far tho Pall--
lies' chaneee.of taklnc the aeries U
winds dad rataa Satarday, the PkH
lies' chances of 'taking tte aerlesM
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BULGARIAN REVENUE

CHASE GRBBnt
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Prevent March

hla Await Answer to

United. Press Service
ATHEN8, Oct. Is

that Bulgarian revenue cutters la ib
'AanaTdkBII fiLtam tslireiiiaiit' aalkanSI
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